To the Editor: Instable elbow results from overuse and trauma. It brings pain and weakness to patients.\[[@ref1]\] There are three major considerations in treating this disease: central bone stability, lateral ligament stability, and medial ligament stability.\[[@ref2]\] The medial ligament includes the anterior, posterior, and transverse bundles.\[[@ref3]\] Its injury usually results from a valgus force and leads to medial instability, heterotopic ossification (HO) formation, and reduced elbow performance score, especially in elbow stiffness.\[[@ref4]\] Worse still, the persistent instable state eventually causes ulnar nerve irritation and irreversible motor and sensory loss.\[[@ref5]\] Therefore, it is very important and urgent to restore normal medial collateral ligament (MCL) structure and elbow stability. There is no consensus as to the standard protocol for elbow stability reconstruction, especially for the medial ligament. For acute ligament injury and ligament rupture, impaired ligaments can be reattached using either anchor or transosseous sutures.\[[@ref6]\] For chronic ligament injury and large ligament defects, either tendon graft or flexor-pronator fascia patch has been proven to be effective for providing sufficient elbow stability.\[[@ref7]\] These solutions have their own deficits. Direct suture or anchor suture may lead to secondary rupture due to high tension. Tendon graft causes damage to the donor site. Fascia patch cannot provide enough mechanical strength and may compromise muscle power. Therefore, this study proposed a new technique using cubital tunnel retinaculum (CTR) with suture anchor to rebuild normal MCL architecture in elbow stiffness patients.

The study was conducted in accordance with the *Declaration of Helsinki* and was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shanghai Jiao Tong University Affiliated Sixth People\'s Hospital. Informed written consent was obtained from all patients before their enrollment in this study. The inclusion criteria of this study were as follows: (1) elbow range of motion (ROM) \<100°, (2) moderate size of MCL defects or potential MCL defects from surgical release intraoperatively, and (3) MCL repair using CTR. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) complete MCL preoperatively or no MCL removal intraoperatively, (2) cubitus valgus or varus, or (3) severe bony instability or malformation.

Eight patients (three males and five females) who received elbow open arthrolysis and MCL repair using CTR in 2017 were retrospectively analyzed. The average age of these patients was 33 years (range: 23--52 years), and the average restriction time was 20 months (range: 11--41 months). In all cases, five patients injured their left sides and three patients injured their right sides. Previous treatments included open reduction and internal fixation in five cases and cast immobilization in three cases. No patient received previous elbow arthrolysis in another institution. Preoperative extension was 40° in average (ranging from 20° to 60°). Preoperative flexion was 90° in average (ranging from 60° to 110°). The mean ROM was 50° (ranging from 30° to 70°). Preoperative average supination was 49° (ranging from 30° to 90°). Preoperative average pronation was 60° (ranging from 30° to 90°). The Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS) was 71 in average (ranging from 65 to 80). Five patients displayed ulnar nerve symptoms by showing ring and little finger numbness. Grip strength varied in all patients, from 20.5 kg to 35.5 kg (26.4 kg in average). HO was evaluated using the X-rays according to the Hastings grading system. Two patients displayed Grade II HO, and one patient displayed Grade III HO. The others showed no positive HO radiographically.

A combined medial and lateral approach or the original approach was used in the previous surgeries. The ulnar nerve was exposed, released, transposed subcutaneously, and protected by a sterile gauze. In this process, CTR was carefully dissected. Then, the olecranon fossa was exposed, and abnormal callus, spur, or ectopic bone was removed. In addition, the posterior capsule was removed. Triceps muscle was split and separated bluntly to improve elbow flexion. In some patients, posterior MCL (PMCL) was released to restore elbow ROM. Valgus stress test was used to evaluate medial elbow stability. Positive findings, such as persistent pain and increasing opening angle of the medial elbow, implicated the occurrence of an instable elbow. Moderate instability refers to valgus laxity \<10°, and severe instability refers to valgus laxity ≥10°. In this study, the insufficient stability was confirmed by valgus stress test, and therefore, PMCL was reconstructed in all patients. After proper elbow release, the moderate PMCL defect (at least 10 mm in length) could not be sutured directly under proper tension. Therefore, CTR was used to repair the defect. A caliper was used to measure the CTR size. It was 20 mm long, 10 mm wide, and 2 mm thick in average. Its size ranged within a limited area due to different conditions. The origin of CTR at the posterior and distal most site of the medial epicondyle was kept, and the other end at the posteromedial site of the olecranon was cutoff \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The isometric point from elbow extreme flexion to extension in the medial epicondyle was located. A bone channel was drilled using 2.0-mm Kirschner wire. Then, a suture anchor (Smith and Nephew, Andover, MA, USA) was placed into the bone channel at the isometric point for repairing MCL. The CTR was folded obliquely and sutured using the anchor for the PMCL defect \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. During this process, the elbow was positioned in a 90° angle to achieve appropriate tension. The CTR was used as a patch and PMCL was reconstructed to restore medial stability. For the lateral side, a classic Kocher approach was performed. The extensor carpi ulnaris and anconeus were split and revealed. The lateral collateral ligament was cutoff in four patients and repaired using suture anchor. It was left untouched in the other four patients. Drainage was placed before suturing muscles, subcutaneous layer, and skin, respectively. A distal radius-positioned hinged external fixator (Orthofix, Lewisville, TX, USA) was also applied in all patients to strengthen elbow motion and stability.

![Cubital tunnel retinaculum (black arrow) was dissected at the distal end of the olecranon (a). Suture anchoring cubital tunnel retinaculum for posterior medial collateral ligament reconstruction (b).](CMJ-131-2608-g001){#F1}

On day 1 after surgery, all patients were required to start active and passive elbow motion training under the assistance and supervision. All the patients should achieve extension of 0° and flexion of 130° under active and passive motion. They received X-ray examination to confirm elbow structural restoration on postoperative day 1. Patients took celecoxib (100 mg, twice per day) for HO prevention for 6 weeks. We screened the elbows after fixator removal to see any fracture or HO occurrence. During follow-up visits, ROM, MEPS, elbow stability, radiographic results, nerve symptoms, and complications were evaluated. The preoperative and postoperative ROM and MEPS were compared using the paired *t*-test.

The follow-up time was 12.3 months in average (ranging from 10 to 14 months). Patients were evaluated every 2--3 months. At final follow-up, the average extension improved from 40° to 11° (ranging from 0° to 20°, *P* \< 0.05). The average flexion improved from 90° to 129° (ranging from 120° to 135°, *P* \< 0.05). The average supination improved from 49° to 77° (ranging from 45° to 90°, *P* \< 0.05). The average pronation improved from 60° to 79° (ranging from 60° to 90°, *P* \< 0.05). The ROM increased from 50° to 118° (ranging from 105° to 130°, *P* \< 0.05). All patients displayed elbow stability at final follow-up. The average MEPS increased from 71 to 96 (ranging from 85 to 100, *P* \< 0.05). The X-rays from all patients were evaluated. Only one patient displayed Grade I HO recurrence without functional restrictions radiographically. Two patients had recurrent mild ulnar nerve symptoms by Amadio score. The average score was 8.8 (ranging from 8.0 to 9.0). The severity could not interrupt their daily life. For grip strength, all patients showed significant regain of power grip, from 26.4 kg to 34.0 kg (ranging from 28.5 kg to 43 kg, *P* \< 0.05).

MCL is composed of anterior MCL, posterior bundle, and transverse ligament. In stiff elbow, the thickened tissue sometimes is injured itself or prevents surgeons from debriding HO inside the MCL structure. Furthermore, it significantly restricts elbow flexion activity in elbow stiffness. Therefore, it is vital to restore medial elbow stability and normal ROM by reconstructing MCL using an effective and innocent method. In this study, we repaired PMCL to restore MCL and elbow stability because the CTR was adjacent to PMCL anatomically and was comparable to PMCL in size and elasticity. PMCL repair in combination with suture anchor showed satisfactory outcomes in elbow stability among these patients during follow-up period.

It is easy to suture ruptured MCL directly for insignificant defects. However, for moderate MCL defects, surgeons have to use autologous grafts. Schwab *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] performed anterior oblique ligament transplantation. Nevertheless, this technique is scarcely used now due to the inaccurate isometric positioning of the weakened ligament in comparison with its original location. More importantly, it compromises elbow functional motions as the elbow becomes stiffer. Chen *et al*.\[[@ref7]\] performed flexor-pronator fascia patch transfer in the reconstruction of MCL in patients with elbow stiffness. This technique was generally effective to the patients because most patients showed relatively stable and functional elbow activity. However, it compromised the grip strength as they showed a significant decrease in power grip postoperatively, about 5 kg loss in average. At present, palmaris longus tendon is often used for MCL repair. However, it caused extended operation time and increased operative morbidity because it could risk the median nerve during tendon exposure.\[[@ref9]\] Triceps tendon fascia was used to repair MCL defect and proved to be sufficient in some studies. Nevertheless, the fascia graft was not appropriate since it might lead to HO and could not support long-term stability due to its atrophy and contraction.\[[@ref10]\] In other cases, surgeons also used tendon grafts from contralateral arm or lower limb. However, the results were far from satisfactory due to extensive damage to the donor sites, including pain, vast scars, and vascular and neural injuries.

There are some limitations in this study. First, the sample size was relatively small. Second, the study was retrospective without control groups. Third, the mechanical property of CTR was lacking. In the future, we will compare biomechanical characteristics between CTR and other grafts. In conclusion, CTR is appropriate for repairing moderate MCL defects and restoring medial elbow stability. It helps patients regain functional elbow motion and grip strength with postoperative functional rehabilitation in elbow stiffness.
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